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After an emotionally draining year, Meara Quinn is not the same carefree and innocent girl. Her

mom is gone. Graduation is over. Taking a leap of faith and temporarily separating from her one

love-Evan-Meara joins her father's world on a journey to learn more about who she is. Too bad life

is not all starfish and seashells. Meara gains magical abilities, but she's forced to undergo intense

training so she knows what to do with them. Her father chooses her aunt and Kieran as her trainers.

And Kieran-a powerful male who's not from their clan-has the unnerving ability to infuriate and

intrigue Meara at the same time. While Meara begins her new life, Evan endures with her memory

and the knowledge that he will see her in July when his internship begins. Although excited about

gaining real world experience, it's the thought of seeing Meara that really drives him. Unfortunately,

Evan finds it hard to focus on anything when he's suffering from vivid nightmares and screaming

headaches. When Meara and Evan reunite, everything seems to fall back into place. The summer

appears to be perfect. Then two of her father's guards are found dead, and foul play is suspected.

The faÃƒÂ§ade melts away. Someone is targeting them, and Meara must discover who it is and

why. She turns to Evan to help her, but when he gives her the hot and cold treatment, she's left

feeling alone and confused. As the puzzle pieces move into place, will Meara be able to solve the

mystery in time to save her clan and her relationship?
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Kelly Risser knew at a young age what she wanted to be when she grew up. Unfortunately,

Fairytale Princess was not a lucrative career. Leaving the castle and wand behind, she entered the

world of creative business writing where she worked in advertising, marketing, and training at

various companies. She's often found lamenting, It's hard to write when there's so many good

books to read! So, when she's not immersed in the middle of someone else's fantasy world, she's

busy creating one of her own. This world is introduced in her first novel, Never Forgotten. Kelly lives

in Wisconsin with her husband and two children. They share their home with Clyde the Whoodle

and a school of fish.

(RabidReads.com) Almost a year ago I read and reviewed the first in this series titled, Never

Forgotten. I really liked it and looked forward to reading the sequel. DidnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t think

about it again, but happened upon the sequel recently, and snapped it up.Third and last book is

already published as well, for those of you that donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like waiting for sequels.Meara

has moved from Nova Scotia to her fatherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s home in Scotland. Home is a huge

fortress on a island that has been spelled so humanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t see

or find it. MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s father and his clan are, of course, not human. They are Selkies,

commonly known as shape shifter seals. This world is all new to Meara as she was raised as a

human, and is just now learning about her family and heritage. MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s boyfriend

Evan, is also in Scotland, as he joined a research summer internship program so he could be near

her. Back for this story as well, is Kieran, the beautiful Californian Selkie that tried to cause

problems with MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s relationship with Evan in the first book. Now we find out that

he will be the leader of his clan someday, he is looking for a strong mate-and he is looking right at

Meara. Meara is the daughter of the Scottish clan leader, David, so she is strong with an incredible

array of magical powers-think Bewitched, without the nose twitching.The story is told from both

Meara and EvanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s point of view. In the beginning, I found MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

story much more compelling, but as the story progressed, EvanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story became

almost as interesting. I also began to care more about KieranÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s part of the story,

even though I really didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like him in the first book. David,

MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s father, doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have as big a role this time around and

actually stays gone a lot. And thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s because war seems to be imminent. Selkie

guards are being killed, both in Scotland and at other clanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s homes. Problem?

They arenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t sure which of their many undersea enemies are at fault.I enjoyed the

the authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s world building and there is actually a lot of it to enjoy. All the enemies



and their descriptions, all of the different Selkie powers(although only the strong manifest them) and

lots of other little but intricately woven facets and customs of Selkie life make for a fascinating

world.Now, I know that the first book was supposed to be young adult, and it really started out that

way. However, by the end, due to EvanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s and MearaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s physical

relationship, although not explicit, I thought it should be for older young adults-probably 16 plus.

This book definitely is for older teens to adult readers as well.Biggest problems I had with the book?

The dreaded cliffhanger. And this one was so abrupt that I was shocked. Not a fan. Then there is

the pesky problem of a love triangle. Not always a fan, but I also know they are a staple of most

young adult books. Having said all that though, I do plan on reading the last book, Always

Remembered, because I am invested enough to want to see where the story is going. For the most

part, I did enjoy the read, and I am glad I continued with the series.FYI As of this writing, the first

book, Never Forgotten is free on  and Nook.

I read very many free Kindle books, and I almost never purchase subsequent books even if I really

enjoy the free one. So, my paying $5 for this book represents a pretty big investment for me, and

reflects how much I enjoyed the first book in the series. I am very far from YA.I really like the main

character Meara and her family and friends. I can engage in the struggles and changes that happen

to her, the boyfriend, the setting. I found it really interesting to experience what Meara did in learning

what it's like to be a selkie, such as heightened senses. I guess because I really liked some aspects

of these books, I find some flaws more glaring. For some reason I'm prompted to write a review

although I rarely do this.This book seems much shorter than the first. It is actually shorter but also it

seemed to go by faster. I think this is because there is less happening. In the first book there are

significant life events taking place, lots of detail and development of several interesting characters. I

always enjoy a book that makes me interested in several of the characters at once. However, in this

book there is not much interesting happening. Lots of "training," which isn't explained a great deal,

and quite a bit of blinking from one place to another.I am also disappointed in the revelation about

the boyfriend Evan, because I feel like it detracts from the selkie story, seems unlikely, sort of trying

too hard.Most of all there is nothing resolved by the end of this book. All story lines are left wide

open. I realize there is going to be a third book, but I did expect a nice resolution of sorts on the

second. It would have made me feel better about spending $5. The first book suggested further

story, and indeed I actually bought the second book, but the first had a much more satisfying

ending.I would read the third book. I would suggest the author make in reasonably long enough and

provide resolution on not only the Kieran and Evan end, but also regarding Meara's childhood friend



and Evan's sister and family.

This is the 2nd installment to this series. Although we get to learn more about Meara's selkie family

and her change, other than Evan, we hear nothing about the other characters from the first book.

Why isn't Meara's life in danger on land as it seems to be at Ronac? Why isn't her dad helping her

more in her training? The story line with Evan is also a little disjointed although it made sense at the

end. Will Meara end up with Evan or Kieran? Still Meara and Kieran's relationship affect her

relationship with her aunt Ula? We will have to see in book 3 if these burning questions are

answered. Bring it on!
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